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Alumni Association: 

 

 Every year alumni meet is to be held.  

 Alumni are to be invited to attend the important events of the college. 

 An alumni lecture focused on carrier option is to be held for the benefit of the 

final year UG and PG students. 

 Connecting or re-connecting them with college and other alumni via career 

networking opportunities. 

 Shining stars of college alumni are to be honored.  

 Keeping them informed about college and in touch with them via web updates and 

e-mail. 

 Yearly feedback from the alumni will be appreciated as it would lead to the 

growth of the organization. 

 The Management offers 10% scholarships of Tuition fee to the daughters of our 

Alumni. 



July 14, 2022 : Celebrated the success of our Alumna Simerpreet Kaur for her selection for the 

prestigious ‘Miss World Punjaban 2022’ contest 

Alumni Association under IQAC 

The college acknowledged the success of its alumna, Simerpreet  Kaur who completed BBA in 2021, 

for her selection for the prestigious ‘Miss World Punjaban 2022’ contest scheduled to be held in 

November 2022 at Toronto, Canada. As a student of our college, Simerpreet Kaur excelled in 

academics and extra-curricular activities. Most noteworthy is her participation in 'Dhee Punjab Di' 

contest in 2019. She won this contest and was awarded Rs. 51,000/- as the cash prize. 

The Management, Madam Principal, and staff of the college wished her good luck for the ‘Miss World 

Punjaban 2022’ contest. 

 
1. 

https://www.facebook.com/646575452429581/posts/pfbid0JXHjcNNj5M921N11PsXJ5BKDbYvwbr4zWPgJcS

psrG3Hdm6gCsUENE17DYXBrop8l/?sfnsn=wiwspmo 

2. 

https://www.instagram.com/p/Cf_1w-Pp2uD/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/646575452429581/posts/pfbid0JXHjcNNj5M921N11PsXJ5BKDbYvwbr4zWPgJcSpsrG3Hdm6gCsUENE17DYXBrop8l/?sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.facebook.com/646575452429581/posts/pfbid0JXHjcNNj5M921N11PsXJ5BKDbYvwbr4zWPgJcSpsrG3Hdm6gCsUENE17DYXBrop8l/?sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cf_1w-Pp2uD/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=


 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 



July 19, 2022 : Acknowledged and congratulated our Alumna Ramanpreet Kaur for her selection 

for ‘Miss World Punjaban 2022’ contest 
 

Alumni Association under IQAC 

The college witnessed a day of extreme elation on account of the selection of  two of our alumna, 

Ramanpreet Kaur for the prestigious ‘Miss World Punjaban 2022’ contest scheduled to be held in 

November 2022 at Toronto, Canada. The Management, Madam Principal, and staff of the college 

felicitated Ramanpreet Kaur and Simarpreet Kaur for their outstanding achievements and wished them 

good luck for participation in the ‘Miss World Punjaban 2022’ contest. 

1. 

https://www.facebook.com/646575452429581/posts/pfbid0koeTQcoaHy3HeepJuoUUf7ctfzQbfPxYCTSXH77b

31YhDHXCmQdzAGjFif29fBKel/?sfnsn=wiwspmo 

2. 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CgMwOfrFPWv/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

 

 
 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/646575452429581/posts/pfbid0koeTQcoaHy3HeepJuoUUf7ctfzQbfPxYCTSXH77b31YhDHXCmQdzAGjFif29fBKel/?sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.facebook.com/646575452429581/posts/pfbid0koeTQcoaHy3HeepJuoUUf7ctfzQbfPxYCTSXH77b31YhDHXCmQdzAGjFif29fBKel/?sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.instagram.com/p/CgMwOfrFPWv/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=


 

 

September 10, 2022: Acknowledged the achievements of our alumni 

Alumni Association under IQAC 

It is a matter of pride for our college as one of the alumni of M.Com (2022 year pass out), Jasmeet 

Kaur has been appointed as a Lecturer at Guru Nanak Public School, Sarabha Nagar, Ludhiana 

for teaching economics to 11th and 12th classes. Madam Principal Dr. Maneeta Kahlon congratulated 

her and wished her luck in her future endeavours. 

1. 

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0ZF2pJ3zvXuhtQqknHe4HRAar5XBCDzRX2m4a7Antd2ub

RjkWmAQUUoxCtBcA7awZl&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo 

2. 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CjahG4fvsA4/?igshid=Yjg3YjIyODA= 

 

 

 

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0ZF2pJ3zvXuhtQqknHe4HRAar5XBCDzRX2m4a7Antd2ubRjkWmAQUUoxCtBcA7awZl&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0ZF2pJ3zvXuhtQqknHe4HRAar5XBCDzRX2m4a7Antd2ubRjkWmAQUUoxCtBcA7awZl&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.instagram.com/p/CjahG4fvsA4/?igshid=Yjg3YjIyODA=


 
 

 

 

September 15, 2022: Celebrated Teej in the campus of GNKCW 

 

Guru Nanak Khalsa College for Women, Gujarkhan Campus, Model Town, Ludhiana celebrated Teej 

Festival on September 17, 2022. The alumni of the college attended this gala event with full zeal. 

 

  
  

  



  
  

 
 

 

 

 

January 17, 2023: Alumni visited to the College 

On January 17, 2023, Alumni Prabhneet Verma of Batch 1996 and Her Mother visited Guru Nanak 

Khalsa College for Women and met all her mentors. They were delighted to meet all the faculty 

members.  

 

 



 
 

 

January 25, 2023: Celebrated Basant Panchami in the campus 

One of the Alumni Mrs Sonia Chhabra, NGO President, graced the occasion of Basant Celebration. 

On this day, a Fashion show for differently-abled children was also organized by NGO- “Mission Smile” in 

collaboration with the Department of Fashion Designing. Children with special needs visited from different 

schools and walked the ramp and danced on tunes. Students from various departments presented beautiful dance 

performances.  

Madam Principal Dr Maneeta Kahlon graced the event and appreciated the efforts made by NGO President: 

Mrs Sonia Chhabra and Vice-President: Mrs Manju Sethi. She encouraged them to take similar initiatives in 

future as well. 

 

1. 

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0GzinU34ZtPfeHhNSrFP9bCVwD4YCEZPP2SdZN37YZtL

7D31nskax9uwiniQ4E67il&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo&mibextid=LROouL 

2. 

https://youtu.be/A-ZhF4Ftkr4 

3. 

https://fb.watch/iichE12-ST/?mibextid=LROouL 

 

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0GzinU34ZtPfeHhNSrFP9bCVwD4YCEZPP2SdZN37YZtL7D31nskax9uwiniQ4E67il&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo&mibextid=LROouL
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0GzinU34ZtPfeHhNSrFP9bCVwD4YCEZPP2SdZN37YZtL7D31nskax9uwiniQ4E67il&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo&mibextid=LROouL
https://youtu.be/A-ZhF4Ftkr4
https://fb.watch/iichE12-ST/?mibextid=LROouL


 
 

 
 

 
 



February 02, 2023: Discussion on Entrepreneurship & Beyond 

Women Development Cell & Alumni Association invited all the beneficiaries to a constructive 

discussion on Entrepreneurship & Beyond where the experts from the college and Alumni joined the 

session. One of the Alumni Ms. Guneeta Bindra actively participated in the discussion.  

 

 

 
 

 

  

  
 

 

 



February 01 & 02, 2023: Organized a 2-day Leadership course 

A 2-day Leadership course for final year students was organized where the resource person for the workshop 

was Coach (Mrs.) Bhavna Sharma, founder and CEO at Urban English Academy, life coach, leadership trainer 

and parent coach. She has trained more than two thousand students of IELTS, PTE, and Personality, and Spoken 

English Development. This is the matter of pride for the college that Ms.Bhavna Sharma is one of the Brilliant 

Alumni as Resource Person.  

During the seminar, the resource person covered several life-changing aspects to bring balance in life and 

overcome the challenges faced by students specially goal setting, dealing with procrastination, choosing the right 

career option by understanding the inner strengths. 

Madam Principal Dr.ManeetaKahlon expressed immense gratitude to the resource person for bringing untouched 

concepts to light, considering such events instrumental for achieving goals faster. 

 

  
  

 

 

February 17, 2023: Organized Valentine Alumni Carnival 

Alumni Association in association with Women Development cell under IQAC organised Valentine 

Alumni Carnival was held in the college on February 17, 2023. 

Under Earn while you Learn Scheme and with the efforts of the Women Development Cell, budding 

entrepreneurs among students were given a chance to set up their stalls of various items in order to 

generate profits. The products were sold at handsome profits. The attempt was to build up confidence 

among women students to set up their own ventures in future and find ways of employment generation 

for many. 

Mrs. Abhineet Sarna was the Chief Guest for the day. Former students of the college shared their 

experiences and memories on the occasion and walked down the memory lane by participating in a 

Fashion Show organized for them. A variety of stalls on eatables, clothing, jewellery, fun games were 

also displayed. Dance performances were also given by both the alumni members and the students of 

the college. 



50 alumni participated in the Fashion Show with full confidence. 12 different titles were given to the 

participants showcasing their beauty. Ms.Bhavna Sharma was given the title of Ms. Alumni 2023. In 

addition to this, various teachers who were part of the college visited the carnival and had a great 

experience of good food, games and shopping. 

A Raffle Draw for the visitors of the carnival was the most attractive part of the event. Various prizes 

worth Rs. 10,000/- were given. 

The winners of the lucky draw are as follows:  

First prize - Ms.DilshanKaur 

Second prize- Ms.RashiGarg 

Third prize- Ms.KavitaKuplish 

Fourth prize- Ms.RajwinderKaur 

Fifth prize- Ms.GungunArora 

Sixth prize- Ms.Shivani 

Seventh prize- Ms.Kritika Gupta 

Eighth prize- Ms.Gurkanwal Kaur 

Mrs. Rajwinder Kaur (Dean, Alumni Association) accorded a warm welcome to the alumni. Madam 

Principal Dr.Maneeta Kahlon congratulated the winners. She appreciated the efforts of young 

entrepreneurs and mentioned that such activities bring forward the hidden talent of women students 

which help them in future for exploration of immense business opportunities. She also welcomed the 

former students of the college and highlighted the importance of extra-curricular activities along with 

the academics.  

General Secretary, College Governing Body, Er. Gurvinder Singh Sarna distributed the prizes to the 

lucky winners of the raffle draw. He also appreciated and congratulated the carnival organisers for the 

great success of the event 

It was a matter of great delight and honor for us as the esteemed retired faculty members of the college 

and the heads of the sister institutions of Guru Nanak Education Trust joined us on this day. 

1. 

https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0j1UMqRCGBP95TRyyWMwkDzojQ4UmdwqqoGBWnA

RwYbdoBiXD7Kg1KaLW65gk9VLnl 

2. 

https://www.instagram.com/p/Co4FpDDvOY4/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

3 

https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02DuX1zpZ4WV293AFRbNC7HjJdk4BFeug9PcZrpn5QV

9fz7hqbAmV2mgnJSj8EwxKsl 

4. 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CowuXgIjEOI/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

5. 

https://www.instagram.com/p/Co4MCl1Pw9M/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

6. 

https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid038P6XggBSm72iC4JonyXXwsgtUCXSakWmQc4KkxiP8

XB9HxmV9vBBHcx2uMhXNFjxl 

https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0j1UMqRCGBP95TRyyWMwkDzojQ4UmdwqqoGBWnARwYbdoBiXD7Kg1KaLW65gk9VLnl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0j1UMqRCGBP95TRyyWMwkDzojQ4UmdwqqoGBWnARwYbdoBiXD7Kg1KaLW65gk9VLnl
https://www.instagram.com/p/Co4FpDDvOY4/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02DuX1zpZ4WV293AFRbNC7HjJdk4BFeug9PcZrpn5QV9fz7hqbAmV2mgnJSj8EwxKsl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02DuX1zpZ4WV293AFRbNC7HjJdk4BFeug9PcZrpn5QV9fz7hqbAmV2mgnJSj8EwxKsl
https://www.instagram.com/p/CowuXgIjEOI/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.instagram.com/p/Co4MCl1Pw9M/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid038P6XggBSm72iC4JonyXXwsgtUCXSakWmQc4KkxiP8XB9HxmV9vBBHcx2uMhXNFjxl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid038P6XggBSm72iC4JonyXXwsgtUCXSakWmQc4KkxiP8XB9HxmV9vBBHcx2uMhXNFjxl


7. 

https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02qiokNQqwuQ595Uz3rgs9znENGAaFPUJbYqbHWJevD

FvQjfAMykzodM4GMd8RVmR6l 

8. 

https://www.instagram.com/p/Co9Dux9PU2q/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

9. 

https://fb.watch/iMp6_QMPRi/ 

10. 

https://youtu.be/OH8jh4HQ74Q 

11. 

https://youtu.be/3x10-k9rcr8 

12. 

https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid023m6Yd2EsejSzkWykeeg12VjSv9iKwS81D7nrE7f8sDWf

aWQXCTt9ssG9GttwphGNl 

13. 

https://www.instagram.com/p/Co6W0hwPfWF/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

14. 

https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02c9wtPihZKZsfuasm6DU54fQheCv8WJSsGa7hvk4VR35

SA6a9GPj7b2KKCrcdZS7rl 

15. 

https://www.instagram.com/p/Co6Xwh_v38y/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

16. 

https://www.gnwldh.com/e-notice-board/ 

17. 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CopLqg1yHLJ/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

 

 

 

  
  

https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02qiokNQqwuQ595Uz3rgs9znENGAaFPUJbYqbHWJevDFvQjfAMykzodM4GMd8RVmR6l
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02qiokNQqwuQ595Uz3rgs9znENGAaFPUJbYqbHWJevDFvQjfAMykzodM4GMd8RVmR6l
https://www.instagram.com/p/Co9Dux9PU2q/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://fb.watch/iMp6_QMPRi/
https://youtu.be/OH8jh4HQ74Q
https://youtu.be/3x10-k9rcr8
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid023m6Yd2EsejSzkWykeeg12VjSv9iKwS81D7nrE7f8sDWfaWQXCTt9ssG9GttwphGNl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid023m6Yd2EsejSzkWykeeg12VjSv9iKwS81D7nrE7f8sDWfaWQXCTt9ssG9GttwphGNl
https://www.instagram.com/p/Co6W0hwPfWF/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02c9wtPihZKZsfuasm6DU54fQheCv8WJSsGa7hvk4VR35SA6a9GPj7b2KKCrcdZS7rl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02c9wtPihZKZsfuasm6DU54fQheCv8WJSsGa7hvk4VR35SA6a9GPj7b2KKCrcdZS7rl
https://www.instagram.com/p/Co6Xwh_v38y/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.gnwldh.com/e-notice-board/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CopLqg1yHLJ/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=


  
  

  
  

  
  



  
  

  
  

  
  



  
  

 
 
 
 
 
 

  
  

  

  



  
  
  
 

 

 

March 31, 2023: It’s a matter of Pride for the College 

One of our Alumni visited to the college 

Our alumni of M.Com (2010 year pass out), Ms.Priyanka Arora is working as Section Officer, 

Internal Audit Organization, Finance Department, Government of Punjab. It’s a proud moment 

for us that she visited our college for performing audit of Post Metric Scholarship Scheme to be granted 

to SC students for the year 2017-18, 2018-19 and 2019-20.  

 

 

  
  



  
 

 

June 10, 2023: It’s a matter of Pride for the College 

This was a programme organised by Punjab100 to provide free education to 100 girls for CAT coaching and 

their main aim is to reach students to IIMs. On May 28, 2023, they have called many speakers who motivated 

the children with their tough journeys Speakers like Mrs. Bharti Balakrishnan ,Mandeep Kaur Tangra, members 

of DBEE Ludhiana and DBEE Bathinda . These all preparations were under the Great mentor Sony Goyal Sir. 

The speakers and their journeys were so effective and true . The students were unaware about the ground reality 

that is faced by the people during their journeys to reach this level .  

One of our student from B.Com 6th Semester, Aakriti Jain Participated and got Selected for the same on June 

10, 2023.  

     

 



ALUMNI ASSOCIATION CONCESSION FOR THE YEAR 2022-2023 

 

 

 

                      

 


